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FOREFRONT OF SCIENCE, OR JUST A FRONT?
Newspapers across the country die
played a s t a r t l i g ~ ~ v i menu
ng
last year, courtesy of the American
C w n d on Science and Healh IACSH).
The meal featured the haditional list of

This Thanks-

are kr more prevalent in our food thm
man-made ones. And furthermore, we eat
both in amounts far too small to do us

harm.

The New York c i t y - b e d ACSH calls
itself 'a consumer' education consortium
concerned with !sues related to food,

nutrition, chemicals, phmnaceu~cals.
lilestyle, the environment and health" ln
its 16 years of existence, it has argued id
f w r of avariety of conmvewial chemical
prbduct~,including saccharin, urea formaldehyde ham insulation, the pesticide
ethylene dibromide, and, latdy. synthetic
bovine growth hormone for dairy cows. In
1985,the council argued that measures to
clean up poIychlorinated biphenyls. or
PCBs, wesenWorth the cost. Last year. it
claimed New York City's school asbestos
sure was baseless.

The mumil maintains that very few
chemicals haw been proven to cause cancer in humans though cbnvincing labom
tdry or epidemiolo@calshdies. Beneficial
chemicals shouldn't be banned 'at the
&op of a rat" to avoid small. hypothetical
risks,the council says
.According to its president, E h b e t h M.
V e F , the ACSH was founded to counter
nonmenh6c approaches to public-health
issues, and it represents mainstream sci&c
thinking. "The role of people in pub
lic health is to prevent premature disease
and death, and that's our only role," she
told CU. 'I have come to believe that there
are other agendas by some of these sw
caned publiphealth organizations."
Yet the AeSH's positions are nearly
always more hisswhire than those of the
Government regulatory agencies as well
as tl~oseof 'socalled public-health organizations.' In 1981, the mun~ildisagreed
with the Environmental Protection Agency's ban of the herbicide 2.4.5T.which
had been associated with cancer, miscarriages,and birth defects. In 1989, it fought
the EPA's proposed ban on Ax,s chemical used on apples. For yews, it has
attacked the use of highdose animal tests
as a basis for regulatory decisions, ah
though the scientific community has long
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accept suppod from individual
corporaiions Ior specific research projects
W e don't fake eamwked money," Whelan
told CU last year. We accept g e n d oprating funds. W h the exception of hundations, we do not tie the money to what
we're doing."

Conger a 11 t ~ r t ~does not

Mot h band
But CU has learned that the council
actively seeks earmarked funding, at least
to disseminate its work. In an internal
memorandum dated March 16, 1992,
Whelan repofled that her staff would seek
m m ~ rCCC
c money.. to help us get new
sweetener hooklet ouL" The CCC is the
Calorie Control Council, the trade group
for compauies that make lowcalorie foods.
d a d sweeteners, and fat replaem.
h t e r the memo says, "ask M c N d Specialty for $10,000l o d sweetener papr."
McNeil Specialty Products Co.. a subsidiary of Johnson & Johnsan, owns the U.S.
marketing rights to S p W , an artificial
sweetener sold in Canada but not yet
approved for sale in the U-S.
The memo also suggesfs that 'special
attention" be paid to *Mr,McDermott at
h r l e about meat money." C.D.Searle &
Co. is a subsidiary of Monsantu Co.
'llamas McDermatt is now director of
biotechnology communications for M o b
santas afiricultulalgroup.
Wheh told CU last pear she wuldn't
think of any corporation that gives the
council mole than one or two percent of its
fun& Whether or not that is so hr 1993,
the 1992 memo says Mansanto md its sub
sidiies, G.D. Searle and the NuWweet
Co., contributed a total of $105iNH. If Ifgiven
in a single f i d year, that would represent
about 8 percent of the cerulciTs toM revenues. The memo calls Monsado 'our
latgest fuoder." The council has championed a number of products made by Monsanto subsidiaries, including lawnchemicals, &iGaI sweeteaers sueh as
NufraSweet, and bovine growth honone.
Atcarding to Whelan, the bulk o1ACSB
funding comes from not-fer-pmfitfounda-.
lions, whose interests are presmmbly no*
commercialYet her 1992memo makes little distinction between corporate funders
and corporatesponsored foundations. The
memo bemoans the loss of funding from
the SheU Oil Co. Foundation, a longtime
contributor. When one of the largest international petrochemical companies w
ill nbt
support ACSN. the great defender of pelm
chemical companies,' Whelan wrote. 'one
wmders *o win."

.

accepted such tests as useful evidence.
Somehrnes, the council appears more
interested in fighbg regulation than in
promoting good scieme or health. In a
recent issue of Priorities. the council's
quar&?rIy magazing Whelan argued that
new mandated nubition labeljdg was a
waste of money, in spite of the Govern
mmrs estimates that it wodd make comw
mers healthier and save
of healthFare dollars. "The current labels that already contain fat and cholesteroldata have
conferred no h a i t that I'm aware of." she
wrote. 'Why should more details and h e
tuning.. .work any better?"
The council's fundm would probably
agree. The ACSH says it receipesBbout 40
percent of ifs money from industry,
ularty manufaetur~rsin the food-processing, beverage,chemical, and pharmaceutid industries, and much 01the remainder
from indushy.supported foundations. Major eonhibutors in fiscal 1992,for example,
included American CyYlamid Co., Archer
Daniels Midknd Co., Chevron Corp., the
CdcbCola CO.. Dow USA. E.L du Font de
Nemow and Co., Exxon Corp., General
Mills hc,Johnson & Johdson. KeUogg
b..N& USA.the National Soft Drink
Asmiation, Rker Inc., Joseph E %apm
& Soda Inc, fhe Sugar Association Lnc.,
Union C h i d e Corp., and Uniazyal Chemi-

cal G3.
Critics say that industry funding compromises any claim to xcienhfic independence.Whelan counters that some 230 scientific and palicy advisers-many h
iw
respected in heir fields-regularly m e w
ACSH publications. Moreowr, she claims
that industries give money only as general
supportfor the council's work not to Eund
projects that they might hope to influence.
ACSH pamphlets state that the council

